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Clinical Study on Acutさ OcclusiveArterial 
Disease of the Upper Extremity 
YuTAKA WATANABE, YosHIFUMI OKAMOTO, EIJr TANAE, 
HIROKI 0GAW A, KIMIY A YAMADA, AKIHIKO NozAKI 
Department of Surgery, Ohtsu Red Cross Hospital 
Acute occlusive arterial disease of the upper e:xtremity, which etiology is so 
variable, has rarely reported in this country, comparing with that of the lower 
extremity. Retrospective review of our seventeen operated cases was presented. 
Three cases of the brachial artery thrombosis with or without arteriosclerosis 
were presented, considering of their etiology ; one of those cases was considered to 
be caused by hyperabduction of the arm. All of them underwent thrombectomy with 
success. 
Two cases of emboli in cardiogenic origin (MS, Al) underwent embolectomy, 
followed by cardiac operation with succεSS. 
Five cases of postcatheterization brachial artery obstruction underwent throm-
bectomy with Fogarty’s catheter. 
Seven cases of the brachial artery injuries underwent reconstructive surgery, 
with operative success in only two cases. Operative success was dependent on the 
severity of complicated injuries of blood vessels, muscles, nerves, and/or bones. 
Acute occlusion of the brachial artery permits the patients to be well tolerated, 
Key Words : thromboembolism of the upper extremity, postcatheterization arterial occlusion. 
索引語：上肢動脈閉塞，血栓症，塞栓症．
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because of the extensive collateral circulation about the elbow joint. Early diagnosis, 
however, should be followed by the immediate reconstructive surgery, such as 
























川名 ［年｜ 性l原疾患｜部位l冷感！しびれ｜痔痛 ！チア トゼ｜脈｜血圧｜鯖司処 置
1 小 。85 ♀ I ASO 右 ＋ 十 十 ＋ 血栓摘除
2 平 。68 合！ 4ヤ ， ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ - 210/130 6 ， 
3 島 。53 左 ＋ ＋ ＋ - 130/84 26 ， 
4 糸 。64 右 ＋ ＋ ＋ - 180/84 5.5 塞栓摘除
5 杉 。50 古 MS ， ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ - 155/90 8 ’F 
表2 外傷症例
年 l性｜ 原疾患｜部 位｜原 因 処 置 ｜ 術後脈狛
6 上 スクリュー I 吻 Z口>. 
7 F' ガラス , 
8 松 0 42 古 －” ~ ， ＋ 
9 山 0 60 古 右。 ， 動脈締切除 ＋ 
10 柴 。14 古 右前腕動脈 刀 吻 d口h、
1 立 。53 古 左。 落 石 ， 
12 中 。86 古 ， 草 刈 吻合 (5日後切断）
13 槌 。47 古 AI 右上腕動脈 カ ア 血栓摘除，静脈移植 ＋ 
14 Il 。66 古 ASO 左 。 ， 血 栓 摘 除 ＋ 
15 笹 o I n ，古！。 ， ， ， ＋ 
16 鈴 0 49 早 MS 今 ， イシ
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